
m Local tod State Affairs.courte 1» Iff«, 1m it entitled Fruit Growers,

At the list meeting of the Peninsular 
Fruit 0rower»' A*s.>cinti.>ii ihre following 
resolution wan adopted uiinniin.niidjr ;

- Jiesolced. Tbut . lll« Secro*»ry ' be , ►*! 

trncted to pmcute a,, register fur the’nte 
of this »ss"ciati»u, lU nifke fwo;
■fislMthereiii t in| 
êd the Uson s of É 
worthy eiminiissfh

lier» thereof ran, from their pist experi
ence, recommend as worthy vf pnlrmiHge ;
in the second, which shall be called the „ .. , ,,. _ r , „
i»,r... ... . . , , . Wo. r, r.rgtrtfoot, s ngnt uruwn nurse, 4 vrs old.

, We were repentir shown an apron made by « ö'"c" Lilt, shall be inserted the name» of gir^, |,v .Matter Liuhifoul. »hose sire ivns Uid
I» '*** ** W&*yw*‘*'-*****b Lexington, and dam, Udy Ughttoot. No. 2,

*»d dlijfw, ,11. A itodf^ febnstmn. J. At- .r.Stoandi.re  ̂iin.eworn and bgl .light- "*• . , ‘_____
„ . *•**-£** *!?"' WfeSlnk It would tie well fur .1. « * «W desTrV .hd determination of v^,nUe and ^ud Ä

Delawsro C.ty, D. Bethel ?nd Sum- tm%mM cMBm|tlc- to ^v, ,Mt », ,hé>r Sis- 'htt A«*«otnlton to profeot its anemW. *n horsc Nl) IbmKime. suppol,.

mit, C. H. Hltejtpnrd ; Chesapeake, 0, R Brls- . -, , lor as it Is aide, sgiinst incoinpefencv ed to tie -with tout l.v LUetty. No. 5. Roan,
lor; Manor to ho supplied ; Newark, Ji Drindle; -j,, • imposition, .fraud »Hit hws; »lid with this «fini Imrsr, % rents old, 16 hand« high, rood
Clicrrv Hill, J. W. Weston: Elktoo, E. Miller; fCesommleatM] purpoec thu shore resolmioir was nnsteti driving or work hprse. No «ileimy. dark bay
».Oht rfliVriMl». ÂuTrw t., Thn Knigltta of PytJUa* Sapper. , i .j .TV mare, * yArs old, work anywhere. 2 foils, 2
North E ut,«, I». Curl»; Elk fctsle, J W Lay- .it ’ ln ordc» to carry it out. in its’ foHest de, , ears old soo t stork 2 ualr of-vountr mul »
field ; Port Deposit, C. Hill; Rising Sun. J. D. Damon Lodge No 12, R. of,l*. of tfits tpwn »ig„», every fruit grower aud shipper is un»>rukes’. *1 odd male.

Kitop ; ïlon. ^T. L. forttplilnson ; Charlestown, g»»e « sppper Isst Tuesdsyj evening, the object „gpudfuii, intuited to co operate wish the 
J. Cook ; AlfredS.'Cook', Pt;of. Wesleyan Semi- ',e!D* '* 0f , ,re",ufJr- A Association, and to this end to firrni-h the
fes'ry. ’ -at v, . -IV. eery pieiisnni tigte was hud lit the Lodge room undersigned with the tînmes and Address

mMm ttfrriter. until kWttf alter 9 o'clock, wften it was no- t„f „ commission man to whom Act

' ■ J B. Hougfei Presiding Elder. ' «I ‘»»»»r *»».•*■ r^Veu»M»rt»lw Iftd^m fc,,, „hipp*! ft*,. Opposite the nsme
Smyrna, O. À- Mioebns: Stnvrnu Circuit, W. adjoining I'opm was »waiting those present. Af- trf each there should ho written mod ami 

H. I0r^» f A|f|>of|UiiiimV>k\ à. W. Prsttymea; $ %//“"*• deMrlon. re,p„„,;Üe, or, unworthy of mnftdrur.e
Middletown, L ' C. Mat’* k j Odessa, J. M. "ßry- «'iR.'returned to the Lodge »„d then the reasons, s'oeh. in ihs first 
alf;fCerilton and St. Paul’s. B. F. Price; Catena ro**fl1J 'fh^ypr. B. #. Mcjie* was called upon cane, -mt those-; mttUrt prompt i‘rtitmi ,r 
H. Culclaier; Mfllington, J. W. Ilamroersler ; ,“®d deljrercd an excellent address,on “The In- yrf goad price* ; return* fui! quantité;.
Still Pdhd, J. H. Caldwell ; ChesterWn, F. M a,^‘« of Secret OrUert,” whtcb w.u most too retu, •H*’. empties nr prsi/« for them prompt- 
Chatham : Kent Circuit. J T. Van Öiirkalow ; «'«korate to be fully appreciated hy so small an ^ ,pr |„ ,he semoid ease t nntpromut ;
ChurA Bill. R. H. Adams ; Sudlcrssille, Bd- »“diedee. Mr J. B Bobc-tU wits cdled on for .„emmit* confused ; deduct* for fruit lost 
ward Davis; Centreville, Vnnghn Smith; Queens- a speech, hut decllnedlu such Words »■: *• I am nr robbed irithout evidence; qet* po/ir 
town, J. H. Harding ; Kent Island, W. R. Mack- too trill for utt' rape«. That was t)ie general price*; refines to put/ for empties ont re- 
fartiind; Easton, E. B. Newman j Talbot Ctr- iniprMsIon. yocal and inslguinental gmsicadd- turned; foiled; abandoned, dr., neeord- 
cuit, N. B. Walton; Traope, T. B. Killiam j *4,t® «»Ming'«, enjoy meut«, and all retired iHg to tbo fact».
Orecnstii rough, T S. Williams; Denton, É. T. ple*»sd with the Knights. L. It will bo obsereed that thesa lisls sfe

Aldred; Mnrydel, V. Gary. Pslnw st Hailuntrjr. for the u«e of those concerned, and for
r DOfM.DUTRlÇT. » f J. M. Hamilton, Esq., Master of the State MUtuAt prelection It should thereh
Wesley Keiyte.v, Presiding Elder. Orange of California, who has been visiting hi» be the arm. ss it is liudonhtedlv the in-

. Dover, George D Wjitsoa : Caiudvn, E, ,G, brother, Dr. W. M. Hamilton, of Odessa, ntid terest, of i-r.-rrI fillit grower to afford 
Erwin and WHliam U Green ; Leipsic and Ray- other (riemts for,» few weeks past, organised a every facility i<> Isis power to the Assoein- 
mood. J. A. B. Wilson; Wyoming, Jot. Dare; Gr«ngoof the-Pnlrons of llusbnndri In the Town so that rt tliny net proutptlv and
Felton, Robert W. Todd; Felton Circuit, to lie Hall of this town last Saturday, afternoon with efficiently. The names sre not far pnl li- 
s applied ; Frederica, W. P. Davis; Barrntt's the following officers: Master—John Cochran; nation, hut only for private n«e; there 

and Millojrd Neck, E. H. Miller; Milford, D. C. Overseer—A. ». Ctockett ; Lecturer—Dr. W. F. t beffore. he the least heVPn-
Ridgwav ; Harrington, W. T. Talbot ; Bridge- Godwin; Steward—Charles Drrricksoh ; As- ,'°n 'n funii-liing them Besides, it is 
ville Circuit, James Carrow sud F. lii-Sorto.* ; slslant Steward—II. A. Nowland; Chaplain— '*’* of *" honest men tn protect thair 
Lincoln, J. K. Smith ; Ellendale, \V E M.-Intir» ; Dnn’l Godwin: Treasurer—Charles Beasten; Sec- fellows from the frsndiihirt practices of 
Georgetown, A D Davis; Milton, B E White; rctsry—Joseph Hanson; Gate Keeper—Charles dishonest |t is belieyi>d that honest
L:we», C M Pegg; Millboro’ Circuit, I Jewell ; P- Cochran ; Cere*—Mist Anna B Derriekson ; commission men have as much interest iu 
Smford, Wm Urle; Fedra'sburg, Wm (t'Niell ; Pomoos—Miss Emma Burnham; Flora—Ml-s oXposing and defeating the designs nf 
Galetown, W T Tull; Dor, het'er Cironit; T H Marion Hun ; Asst. Ln'dy Steward—Mrs. C R; * J*** dishonest ones as the fruit growers
Haines und-------Prettyman; Cambridge, T J Stile». ' themselves.

Williams; Beck will) and Spedden», W W Rib- 
tuau ; Church Creek, W J Duhaduway ; Relio- 
both, J B Quigg. lie. . . •

Odessa Heme. Jim ^dnrtisementa; $ruj ^dcrrtisfinrnklei • onr Odessa Corjgigondeai.j 
people*’ -preydit meeting is stillI» »I leant the eredit of consistency. Hav

ing constituted hwntnlf the champion of 

the negro race ho never deserted their 

cans«, and'died rrcomincndiog hi* bill* in

The yh 
tinuing WIntertAl..
.A«.,teA*fcÄ

«hetr plnecWf.rettdei

con-

fiPBLM^AAEI,WllsilS|Ma M. M. Conference- 
’AMHt’MMwton Conference of the If. .E. 

Church, whli'hmn lieeu in session st Salliblilry, 

«irned last Wednssday. The following 
polntments made: 
llstrici, T. J. Tltotn 
ha; St. Paul's. J. MerrC 
; Si-oit. J. 0. Syphew)

Juntes B.'Tlntilh, I. N. Foreman; Brfil 
Win. M. Warner : Mount Salem. J. France; New
port, J. D. Rigg; Chester Circuit. II.Sandersoo; 
Mt. Lebanon, J R. Kidney; Claymont. G. A.

It Sale!EDWARD REYNOLDS, Edito*. .
have-wlready moved

wnd.'M» hav*srwovcd 
islog to porsnwbts hrattà'lj.ofhi

winds that have prevailed for some 
as hlowu ihe Ws»«r out of tho

The ii nth nied^ntending to q.iit fkrmio*; 
PHilic faite, *y hin residence oirthe 

inn Townsend to Saasnfrns,

M1DD1 DM.
C“rrof bi" r«*,,dt

" per wan.

WWttm e

M m laiio ||r. JgCiPpy
|fc»\ibtle8|u a'fcttni !<| tht in*jrttit|ido of

pnA^Pht^lbe' tJÊ :

portion wf Ilia Ttfe ' His 

Republican party of which he was one uf 

the incipiators, and. the dceertiun of the 

negroes weighed heavily upon hint, and 

mad« bitter lb« latter days of ^iÿkKfo., ; >

fié t

st Pétille Sate,

ICH 20, ’74,
eil by him. on Black- 

tilrd Creek. 2} «iiUea from To» nseiid, Del., 
and 2‘auijea IropoMtai kliird his entire 

stork and farming utensil*, (hnv- 
big sold the farm) consisting of

Mi- will I 
road

II.

Saturday uorninO|Ma

A IliUffil . /aUltlg

:|oBt*|IQNDAY, MAEOH lltb, 1874,
dUfiittre Stprk sod fafkirng ini|demr>nts, Hat- 

»isnnjt of

te nil OBWil si shall In re
•hur.t® 

. », M a
II

irveti. wVi
trust-
nifin-

ht’olDeath of K\m ow i1»e ^»rm fi•in
jection by the 't^tfwnaelai BR

ing eels from under the logs that form the 
wharves.

■ cirtcfi-

12 Heal of Horses. Holes & Culti:Hou. Millard Filmure, os ent of

the (Tnifed States, died at his residence in 

Buffalo, N Y., on Sunday last, March Nth. 

H* bad been rwrioualy ill fur aotno time 

and his death was not unexpected. 
"mrn?îimï.re was born in Cayuga 

county, M. V.| Jatftnry Vltfcl 'tSUO, aud 

Was. In contequcncc, ■ littlo over 74 yrars 

uid. Like tinny oti*«r» o<our most emi

nent statesmen he was a “self-ipuile" man, 

tha| is, Tie secured hi* edueutiop aud At

tained bis success by arduous and uure- 

mittinf Ubar, aupportiug himself by leach- 

ing while pursuing the study of law. He 

was admitted tn the Bar of bis native State 
in Î82S. In 1828 he was elected as an

z
I

6 Gnrt 'M-ifldE
►uiiffl lu ihe rond and farm . Amonp them are 
2 »rood ro iiftleipjifftf * »»»^ J^Äfloul. 4 colts.

ihfiii 4 yis. oM, one 3 venrsold sod tiro 
2 years old. 
odd mutr. <

Uorp ^l. Ü—tßm-and

am New Xorkv

New York. ,March 10th 1074.

PlfajTrahfpifft t.—B«wimp«. i^’t^js 

Cit^r isjiickiug up with Ajif .«dvcgt ,ef 
Spring. -811100 the failures ,nf the ps»f 
year tiro present is prifjiliç ,nf future mo* 

ocas fur those .who have weiuhergd the 

st|iriM. ami|0 uf them damaged.' |U a .few 
instance* irretrievabjc—-but the syalcip 
of things, ip this great Commercial Em
porium of this Cun'incnt is fur a man tn 
‘*C<>me to (he acretoh,’'Htpta his ppsltioo., 
pay 60 coût» uu ihc d'dlar. ;if he. can, and 

upcu a ne.wvaet of book», and go ahead n- 
gain. Our business men, ns * rule., don't 
want long staric* bat only fast», nod the 

consequence ia no man- is “ dean 
gone" that hua pluck and spirit in him

In the political world, centred in this 

vast City,, ‘■.thi.pgfl is working,” and be-, 
fore many moons puss acme of pur stimtest 
Republicans will be committing hnri Viari 
on a.great scale., .Old staid respectability 
)s Gliding » heap of fuu)l with Grant, aud 
it ia amusiDg-ss.weJi .akipstructivo to the 
guict looker on,.to sec slid hear the frantic 
exelamutious of his pai^ivans , .

I see by the Transcript which, comes 
to me regularly that there is arnne con
siderable stir in your.littlu State over the 
next gubernatorial election, also, that the 
Odessa,folks are going .to have something 
I» say in the »nailer
, In regard to suffering hy (boan ont nf 

: employ ment in thU city there lias un
doubtedly been a. great deal more than 

..lias met the eye* or ear* of the most of 
us, slill, the princely gift «f Bennett of 
tlie Herald bus given un impulse in other 
directions. Last evening I attended n 
Charily C«uccrt in «id of the poor nf the 
Citv. given hy 'lie 22d. Regiment Band 
under the able leadership of Prof Gil
more. Over seven thousand people must 
hnv» been present-—nnd several thousand 

dollars must have been resiiaed. This is 
hut one of the many instances continually 
tukiug plucu. Ncw' Yoijk C'rty i». pvndi««l 
in a good many dirvaii^a»,. And none, 
mors so than in her Charily. ’’

Many cy.s arc io.oking longingly for.u 
good Peach crop ip your Slain sjid it is 
ibe wish of your correspondent that they 
may not be disappointed.

t
fi'Umi one

•V pairs ol coud mules and 1 cheap 
S cuws,'temiau Inio'pnitil soon.

Agricultural Implemeuts:
I McCormick reaper. .X Clipper mawen 2 farm 
tvasons. 2 ox carls, 1 hurse enri. | mill dnw>
I lieiicli hed wridi sprinss, l Fcllau hurse power, 
I Cannon Imrrel i-orn sltrllrr, 1 PeiHmrlt h»_.. 
•urn »heller, »early new f V grain fan, t wlicei 
rate, e*ec’ li.nlh; 2 n-vo'vin* rakes; plows., hnr- 
rowr, - ultivntors, hue , sh ivslt, harnear, tic.

orn,

nd

22 HEAD OF CATTLE:
10 of wMiib are .Milch Cows; some-iu profil ami 
Ihe ntl cuorinilHi r 2 I turves, well fut, which 
will tc sold fur rash ; 1 yoke of llxen 
m iinder are yuiiug raille : steers, hrifirs. Ac. 
C fat Hoes, rush, and T5» Chickens :—BuffiCech- 
ins and Grades, alto cash.

Tl It -IS.—Six monilia. Sals to commencent
12 o'clock, SI. sharp. •
^aV'Sule poaiitvc;*ao postponement on account 
of the weather.

S M. Enos, Auct. E. R. COCHRAN.

Thu rc-

Anti-Mnton candidate to the N. Y. Leg- 

inlalure where be served three term», and 

Ut H32 he was chosen a ReprcseMtative 

in Congress, in which capacity he aerved 

uutil 1841, when he returned to the prac

tice ef hia -profession, in 1848 he was 

elected Vier-president of the llnited-'Ststcs 

on thy Whig ticket, uuder Gen. Z. Tay. 

lor. President Tay lor dying in 1850, Mr. 

Filuiare became Prerideut. Previous to 

bM eie«tiun as Vice-President, Mr. Fit- 
mort had been un Aboiitiouist, but after 

he hyl taken the oath to execute the |un*. 

in obedieoce te ilio Oonstiiuiiun he fell it 

incumbent upon him to' enforce the Fugi

tive Slave law, and in ibis conscieiiliuus 

ewd«nv«r no perforui Ihe duties of his office 
be incurred the iini'rcd of thoao agitator*.

Ex-Presidcut Filmore’s adiiiiuistraiiou 

Is generally conceded to fauve been one of 

marked ability, while his eoiiacieiitinuv ad

herence to law, right and the requirements 

of hut oatb of office secured for him «be re

spect and udiniratiou of tho whole nation. 

Id his death America hua lost, if not ona 

of her greatest, at least one of her most 
bodWt 'Md faithful cititcns.

FARMING IMPLEMENTS!
LARGE AND ATTRACTIVEpo-tap hitjrvrr, in pood osdpp ; 1 jifioi farm 

Wagon, in prrfVci oriicr ; 1 mill dearborn, run 
Nix moriths; I rowr: f j\uisi»llrcii|i«*r ana mow
er. nearly new : 2 hiwg«* powers, one Pcllon nnd 
the other Mix; I eudlem» elmin horse power, 
good iis new: 1.barrel corn sheller. 1 huml cofw 
shellcr, I gr»iin ihrreher, 1 Van Winkle grain 
fun,. 1 Itirjte Hlckpe |»mrni elder |*rostff good ms 
new ; 2000 koo4 poplar puling, >5«M ft. of good 
wheelwright stuff. I wheel horse ntke. gnorlus 
new; 1 grindstone, ith lixiiiMs; plow pears. 2 
sets of carrintie hartleys 2 S«*1R t»l breech linrnenH 
and 2 sets o* lead hurncs*. ult in uood'aTifèr ; cul
tivators, plows, harrows, forks, shovels, m fpt ot 
cider barrels and tnnn.v oilivr articles.

I

SECdNE ANNUAL SALI
Of Horses, Motes, Oxen, Cows,

Ht Middletown Hotel, Middletown, Delaware, on

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 18, 1874,
commencing at 12 o'clock, sharp, consisting of 

Filt<*en |wire-of superior young

•re

KENTUCKY tôülfcS,Household and Kitchen Furniture.
vs old. und ranging fn sixe from tf lo 16 

hands liiyh. 5 prs ol gosai brnkeu rmiles; 
one pair extra large and heavy.

3 v
TKKMS C>F SALE sums of $20 and un

der. cash ; upon »ums exceeding $20 a cn-dit ol 
iiiue inoniliB will l>e given, .by purcha»er giving 
negotiable note with approved endurer.

JUSEPH C. NAUDA1N.
S. M. Enos, Auct. nich 7 IS

12 KIKE HORSES.
among- tficnr 6»e large nnd sni urior Patrletf Hen
ry «alt. 1 tirantiM ynnntt Wsuk Hawk horae,
S years old, well broken, and prutiiltca-xnod 
S|iecd ; can trot now in Iras ihiin XI minutes. 1 ■ 
superior Sorrel- mare, ».leurs old':* this tifiire is 
highly bri-d, has often bei » driven by n lady,.is 
fu.irlt'fs uf.IcjLUimjlivt-i anil nan trot in.2 5U, Al
so I larce mare with tout to the young Hahibls- 
tuniay hurse, Liberty Thr ötbt-r» «ru gnud hor
ses, stifled to-Ihe road and fur ».*

K gistor’s Order.
REGISTER'S OFFICE,

New Castle Counfv, Mmeb 0th. 1874’.
Upon tlx* app'icHtiun ùf Rerirk F. Sltnrilrrnsn, 

Admiuiiiti'Mtor of hèlizaheth Teinideraiw. lute o* 
St. ÖnorgfS Hundred in said County, deceased, it 
IN ordered >«»id directed by the Registtt* lfiat tfii 
Admin istra'nr, « ton-said, uive no! hr of the 
gran ling ot U-ners ol A iininifttraiion upon th«* 
Estate of ijie d eye. s d, w iih the dale of grantin'.' 
thereof, tn cansrng mlveriisements to he ported, 
within forty da> 8 from the date af surh letter», 
in six at the most paMir pinces of ihe (’otinty or 
XewCagtlr. requiring gil persons having detnami* 
against the Est de. to present the satjig, or alpri* 
by an Act of Assembly‘in •licit case made and 
provided. And Also innst* the same tô he insert
ed, within the «ame pcrital. -in ihe HiisDt.rrowK 
Transcript, a »ie«8| iiper puldiehed in Middle- 
town, and to l>c continued therein two months.

. ------ - ^ Çiven yndcr tlw* hand and Seal of O'-
< L.S. v fice ol tiie Register aforesaid, ' *'
* —v-^ ' Castle^ iii New Cue!le County 

said, the day and year above written.
U. GIBB*, Register.

J. Aiaxuvitvit FrtTntv. 
Fcrretaru nf the P. F. O AOsMSRff to .the Pa nrh Crop.

The Denton Journal, Delawarean, Milford New a. 
and other Penfnsnfa papers report that great 
damage was done to the peuch buds by the snow 
storm nnd sleet about two weeks ngfl. Some of 
our growers say that hut little harm has been 

dohe so far. From the various reports wp gath
er that if no more serious damage happens, we 
witl have peaches enough und to spare.

6 Yoles af (M, Ml Mb tan,
TEÏT O-OOD COWS,

Dovsp, Mdvefi 7. 1*74

- • ' i SAMStURT DISTRICT.

J T Taft, Presiding Elder.
Laurel, A W Mitby ; Lew r* ville, A A* Fisher ; 

R#thesd»,.J lluhbard, supernumerary ; Delnmr, 
James Conner; Shftrpfowvr, G W Wilcox; Qnan- 
trCO, A Btengle; Su lishurr, N M Browne ; Phoe
nix Station, W LL Murray; Princess Anne, W 
J Blaine; Fairmont, W E England ; Annanies- 

sex Circuit, J Shilling; Crisfield, I 3 Eosnocht; 
A8hnry, new ap^tolntmcnt, A J Crozier; New
town, J W Pierson ; Accomac nnd Northampton 
R C Jones; Chincoteague, E J Ayers; Snow 
Mill, P H R twliul. Berlin, G W Burke ; Fnink- 
for1, TO A} res; Gumhorongh, G S Conaway; 
I arjonhiirg, to he supplied; W Merrill, Prin
cipal of Fuirmount Academy.

Tit» Nrw IIampsiurk Ki.kcthi»—Re

turns front Ihn Stiita rbmtinn in Nnw 

rfampaliirn. h-l.i last Tnnsdav, imiieal» 

that thorn hn» been nn rhotefl for Oovnrt*. 

or hy ihn ponjtlff. The DiMvinorstic onn- 

ili'îàto has a ninjortlv «vor his Roptihlipnn 

onmpptilnr nf nhont 3<i0. whicl) is nnLsuf- 
fioient to ovoronme the vote pivpn fnr*the 

Tetnpornnce enmliiisto The election, will 

thus he thrown into the Ijoeislstnre. sioi 

as th- Tiemnorsts sre coneodotl to have n 

«niait ninjnritv ill thnt horiv nn joint bal

lot the next Onvsrnnr af tho 5tatp will in 

«U prohalilirv. he n n.'Bioorn», Tho vole 

ira« e)n«p, hut in view of the fuel that the 

Ropiililienn majority, for the hist f--ti years, 

has avera({ml ahnt,t 4500, ami that llv-ir 

majority n»!v l«*t vear w"s 2007. the re- 

-nit may he considered a decided -victory 

for the Iteinnerney. ‘

some wi-tb ealvea liy »besä »iilee,. »ml seine com
ing intn profit sum»

A*F*''iile pesfiTve. No postpotvrtwrnit en twn>tint 
ot Ihe weather.

i-.fj

Death of Charles Sumner.■v. .

H«n. Uburlos Sumner, U. S. Senator 

fratu’MaasuehuscUS, died suddenly at his 

roonis in Wukltiiigiou city lust Wednesday. 

He appeared in his usual health the day 

befuro tcisd -was iu hi» seta in the Senate, 

but-toult scarcely nny part in tho prtmecd- 

iuga. Iu the evening after hu had retired 

from thu Senate ha was suddenly seized 

with sever« pains in the region of )he 

heart which caused hia death atunily «ft 

word.

Charles Sumner *as born • in Boston 

Jauuary (>, 1811. Ilu received a liberal 

education aud was graduated at Harvard 

University iu J8u(t nt the age ui uiueicuu, 

studied law ut thu Cambridge Law School 

a«d Wit admitted tu the Bat tu'1834. He 
began liis political life inJ845diy dpjiquu- 

tiag the tnreataned.war with M.vicu and 

the aunexatiun uf Texas, t»H the ground uf 

Slavery In 1850, when Daniel Wehster 

becatii« Seoretary uf Slate under President 

Filmore, Mr. Sumner waa elected to: fall, 

tha vacancy by a couiiiiqp of FrcuaoiUia 

and Democrats whu united fur the purpose 

uf breaking down «be Whig party. Hu lias 

been coutiuued ia the Setiute since that 

time. He began hia Senatorial career by 

pronouncing a bitter denunciation aguinst 

Pr«*id«iit Fil.uore for, hia lotion in regard 

to the Fugitive- Slave Act. In e speech 

in the debate bu tbe repeal of thu Missouri 

Compreniise he made sunt« reflect ions on 

the character ef tbe qged Senator Trout 

South Caroliua, My- Butler, far wbieh he 

raceivtd tbe futwons ciniug at (lie hands 

»f Preston B. Brooks, of South Carolina, 

a relative of Senator Butler, Tlii-. ,unjur- 

lifiabla,' though probably deserved, assault 

ereated.a^praat sympathy for Sir, 8u 

throughout his uative State, spd gave hint1 

a popularity, which otherwise he probably 

would never hnve obtained. - He wus con

sidered • martyr tu the eau«e of negro 

freedom, end at. the close uf his soitaturiAl 

lorn Iw wnsahunst uanuimously re-elected 

to the Uw-8. Sweater - - :

Mt’ Sum Per was an avowed nbnlitiouist 

from the beg'mning. His hatred uf live 

South and slavery was so intense that to 

aeeoniplieh the humiliation uf the first and 

tbe abolitieta ol the second he paruiitted no 

regard for the Constitution or laws tostnj 

his freniied and deicrmitted efforts. Upon 

bint, iji'kt fd Horace Grecluy, tuore llmi 

upe* any other one man. real» the weighty 

responsibility nf tho blood shed, li'vCs lost 

sod orime* oominitted during the great 

civil war bkttirecn the States.

Hating seen hi* eflorta against slavery, 

crowned with auecess, Mr. Sumner took 

the freoduten «««der his eapceial proUetinn, 

and hue ever been most [ierwuteut in li« 

advocacy ^of Civil 'Rights HfilU and Vi« fa

natical attempt* to plaeo the negroes 

perfect equality in every respect, euciul 

and political, with tbe whitas ; andwMdng 

hi* feet official *wta irte tWtr attempt to sn- 

ctaiw tho passage .by Congres*'of his' |iet 

RnppNiuientAry Civil Rights Bill.hy winch 

tbe Achoels, hotel», &e , would be thrown 
ope* ,tj#; th* oegrjiai equally with tbe 

white*, :,7$f • . *«

We *tU-*ot *ee»y m judgment of Mr. 

Su«Der. Whitevtr élic muy bo thought

TERMS —Qlx mon ill« cr«f«Mlrr nppf«red endor
ser, interest lidded*.Maryland Affairs.

wii.traw pm.K.

k. u. com ran.
iimr M \9

A petition to tiie Mnnland Lepislnturc is be- 
iny nmueiousl.v sitinvd in Trnppe district, Tal
bot county, ttnd also in Knsto... asking the Leg- 
islntiire to Niithorize tbe |-onimiBsioner« for that 
county to subscribe for $20 M)o of the stock ol 
the Murylttnd und Dein ware railroad to build a 
branch road from some point on said road below 
Trappe’t creek to Tmppe. The bramb rond 
would be nhotit three miles lon^ç.

Mr. John Kaylor, an o d resident of Wirpmico 
county, died ut Salisbury on the 25 h uit., in the 
fiftY-tiinth year of his ok6 He was a native of 
Germany, a Royal Arch Mason, much*respect*d 

by the bumnlty apd wmmunity. He was 

buried with Masonic honors.

AiinoYement is now offi foot in Queen Anne's 
county to extend .Ike Western Union tekyinh 
from Massey's Cross Ronds to Centrerilte. The 
distance is twenhnsix miles and the whole cost, 
including poles, wires, insulators and four but
teries, is estimated at nut more thun $3.006.

Mr. 8aeiufl Emerson, nttair Ridyel.v station, on 
the Deled«re and Maryland railroad, sold his 

form lakt week, containing 185 actes. ft> Messrs 
tlifttins k Petterson, ot New York, for $4.250.

They hare fresh licrrinjrs, frog concerts, peach 
tre<s in bloom, turnip greens, hog cholera, the 
horse disease, mosquitoes, Ac, in Wlcoiuico 

county, so says the Eastern Shoreman.

The “Manjidicr farm." in Trapse district Tal
bot county, belonging to Mrs John Menck, con- 
tMfiling 200 acres, has been sold to Mr. Pyuell 
for $5. subject to liens prior to his mortgage.

Mr. George Applegarth, of Neck district, ppr- 
chestcr cuunty, was «‘truck with paralysis ou 
Sunday last, aud died the same night, in the 71st 
year of his age.

Week before last Cipt. J M Barr, organized 
a Grange of the Order of Patrons of Husbandry 
at Salisbury, Wicamico county. This is the 
first Grange organized in the county, and nutn- 
Iters 28 niemhers-~20 gentlemen ttnd 8 ladies.

S. M. EffQff,. Auct.
Yours ——A.

IN'.»
afore- PUBLIC SALEHi

The am.-miuii civil rights Will agreed 
upuii by tho Svi.alv judiciary o<>mmilli-e. 
■Jitfers iu some respeut» froui thu original 
draft ef Senator Summ-c. Tiie first und 
MU..nd ». cii'.us, fo. bidding tlie denial id 
thu Privileges and ucu.>mmi>d;itimi* fur
nished by ilH) , th.-utres, public cunvay. 
..Hci-s, sch els, oo iteieri.-s. and bciiov.»li-iii 
iliMilUl.uu-, -upp irtcii in wh .le or part ». 

publie v-xt otisi-, to any prrssn bv reusnn 
of race, color, --r previous c.mdiiinn of 
■ervitude,' arc subst.iiitially th« same in
both bUht. Xhu third S' ction uf t h« 
mit leu's bill • psuvi.ivs m«rs explicitly for 
the excculiuu uf thu lew by tho 11 pi ted 
Siale», and is sulu-tuutiully as follows: 
The courts «f tho United Stales «hall 
have, exclu-ive of (ho State conns. c»g- 
i.izuuce of th« t.ffeuses aud vi..k.tioi|« of 
thu eat) sud the federal officer»' of the 
1.7 »tiled Stutes Cireuil mid T.-rri(«rI«l 
Courts are e|wciu1ly required to institute 
pritoeediu«* against p. r.on» violating th. 
uct, and cause such nflV-uders to be held 
for trial: provided that nothing contained 
iu this sectiuu «ball he construed to-deity 
any right of civil action averuing to iiuy 
person iu rerp*ct,%o maller« cmitained in 
the act.- Aliy dislriut atloriiey failing tu 
prosecute ihu requirement» nl tho bill 
«hull for every rdf.nee .pay tho soin uf 
$50d to ihu person aggrieved, end be 
dgunicd guilty of a misdemeanor and lined 
unt.lcr* ihuu 81.1XJ0 uor more thun S-V- 
0UÜ.

Tho siil.srr'.Lur, ii.lrt.iling 10 quitfhrmikg, will 
die l-rin n1 tense IVOnda, 

ad Icadintf from SF.-lioimrrrti fr. Port
suP, »it I'ul-lie Sals, 
on the
Prim, »hunt «me mile frmw tlie hiu.iii |.hwrwiNOTICE.—All prrsoas havinir claims Against 

thu Eslaic of il.u deerasod must prusi-nt 111» ».one, 
rtHly attusiud, in Ihe Admit..strafnr on 
Mar 1» 5ih, 1875. or nliide the Act ot Asse.nt-ly 
in »ueli case, a e* He and provided.

«ERICK F slfALLCROSS, Admr.
Addrsss—Odessa, Del. m »r 14 2...

cr-
SATDRDAY. MAR3H 21?t, 1874IliiMletswi Acffdffmy.

The regular examination of )hv students of 
Midrib town Academy for *1 he present ( Winter) 

will begin on Tuesday next, at 9 o’clock, 
A. M., auâ continue until Friday noon A gen
eral invitation ia extended to pnrents and other? 

who may bs iuteresied« Tb« following is the 
order of «xi^miniition iu «ach study :

I efitic

his entire stock and faruiinx utensils, consisting 
or 5 head of horses ; 10 *"*
head of ca tie ; 6 bead of 
shoots.

Agricultural Implements:
1 Kirbyrenper; I wheel rake, steel tooth ; 1 Van-1 
winkle grain fan; 1 firm■ wttgnni 1 peach ri|r 
ging; 1400 pi^h. baskets; I family earfi«|f« 
plows, harrows, cultivators, forks shovels, plow, 
gears 1 set of carriage harness, t set of wat/on1; 
harues-*. etc. etc. 1MX» bundles of corn blade»;* 
lot of pork and baton by the pi und ; a small lot 
of potatoes; one halt crop«-t wheat in ihegHfimd«-

tel

EJIaEOTIOlSr.

The fthntoffT etettiAn for seven Directors of the 
Middletown IhilFrompany. to s«rv0 the énshing 
year, will he held «»tabe drag store of Dr. Wm. 
1l. Barr,. on Tqesriay, .March l*ih, between the 
hours of 1 and 2 o’clock, P. \l.

SAMUEL PENINGTON.
Secretary.

o*»tn-
TCKSOAY, A. M.

Business Totals.9 o’clock, Survey ing, t
A Grammar,
Rhetoric und C Grammar.

10
l«ahels for books, packages, boxes Ac., print? 

**d on fine gummed paper, call.be had at the eftice 
of the Tkakbckipt.

II March 12, 1874.
P M.

I o'clock, A Latin and Geometry, 
B Latin and B Gratuniur, 
U. S. HUwjry.

WKUifKSDAT, A M.

9 o'clock, Book Keeping»
* G Arithmetic; •
* 0 A Igebra.

’ TERMS —All sorn.s of $28 and'under, CXku 
on Finns vx-ceding that a mount *• ctedrf bf'Yiiifff' 
m»mths Mill be given on purchaser giving hnuk-v 
able oote with npprovyd eudorccr.

LEVI DICK I NSW.
mar 14 ts

NOTICE.

THE Annual Meeting of The Delaware Mutual 
Life Insurance Companv for (Tie purpose of 

holding an election for Twelve Directors will be 
held at the office of Ihe Co . No 6« 8 Market Nl . 
Wilmington, Del., on WEDNESDAY. MARCH 
2Mh. inst., between the hours of two and four 
o’clock. P. M, F. L. GILPIN,

mar 14-*t . Secretary.

2 Highest cash price paid for ntl kinds of grain, 
FOARD k GO MEG VS.3 «•J

S. M. Enos. AurtJudgment Bonds,Notes and other Legal Blanks 
can be had ou application at the Tranhciupt O - 
fice.

la LOST.
11

A negotiable note drawn by the undersigned, 
in favor uf Richard Fefemon, at ninety-five days, 
dated March 17th, 1874. for about onto !inndredt. 
and twelve dollars. P.tyuble at the tTîtizens’’ 
N.tlional Bank of Middletown, Delaware.

All persons are cauiioiivd against reversing or 
ntgoiiating said pole, 

uiar 14 2t

F. *.
1 o’clock, Primary Arithmetic,

Primary Geography,
A Algebra.

THU08DAT, A. M.
9 o'clock, Analytical Geometry and CAlcotus.

10 “ B Arithmetic;
II* ** D Arithmetic.

t.M.

Business Cards, l.etter and Bill Heads are 
printed at the ToAtMcnur office as neiitly and 
cheaply as can t>e done el new here.*2 NOTICE.

3 \
^ppcial Sealed proposals for lighting, cleaning and 

trimming the town lamps, cleaning the erosj- 
ings ftc. for one year fioni March 2u. 1874, will 
be received by the town commissioners until 
lYeduesd«), the 18lh inst.

J AS II. SCOWDRICK, See. 
Middletown, Del. Mir 14a 1874 t

Z McD. ROBERTS. t j
TAPE WORM.

Tape Worm removed in from 2 to 3 hoars with 
harinUss vegetable1 mediciur. The worm paRR- 
ing from the system alive. No fee asked uutil 
the entire worm, with head passes. Medicine 
h trtules8. can refer those afflicted to tiie residents 
ot this city whom I havy cured. Af my office can 
be seen lot ml nil« of specimen«, measuring from 
40 to loo feet In length. Fifty per.cent. of eases 
of Dys|H*psia and disorganizations of Liver are 
cuiiaed tiy stomach and oilier woiiiib existing In 
the alimentary canal.] Morins, a disettn: of the 
most dangerous character, me so little under
stood by the iiicdieul men of the present day. (‘all 
aud see the original and only* worm destroyer, 
or send for a ciicular wlikli will give a lull des- 
ciipiion and t rent ment of all kinds of worms,eu- 
chne s cent stump for return of the saiife. Dr. 
E F.Kunkel can tell by seeing the patient wheth
er or not they are troubled with worms, and liy 
w riling and telling thy symptoms, Ac., the Doc- 
mrw ill answer-by mail. DR E. f.KUNKEl«, 
No. 25!i N. Ninth «St., I’uii.auicl uu, Pa. (Ad
vice at dffice or by nuiil, tree.) beat,-Pin dnd 
ätomach worms also removed.

TAPE WORM.

liOST.
1 o’clock, Morals and Mntiavrs,

Astronomy,
A Guoxrnphy.

VRIUAV, A. It.
0 o'clock, Arithmetic, A Class,

*• B Aigul.ra.
O* Friday afternoon, at half past one, thu stu

dents of thu Academy wilt gir» one of Ibuir picas* 
inn rUu-rialnmcnts. Ihr exercises to consist main
ly of chuicit dialogues, declamations atpi vocal 
music. At the'conclusion of the exercises the 

report fur the term will lie read and the prises 
distritiUtdd:

A small Bn.»» Dour Key. The findec wi l., 
be rewarded uu leaving it nt TI19S. Mas

se»-, .Ir.’S Je»»lrv sture.
Mch 7 2wf THOMAS MAS88V.1»

2Tho fourth section, in relstinn tn fine, 
is uiichsirged. Thu fifth section uiin.il> 
nil incousistont Stutu lows. »11.I provides 
that tu.lhing in thu act «hail invalidate 

any jury proceuilings during the next 
tine- year» Tho sixth section makes all 
case» arising und- r- thu act rcvtewsbht in 
th« Supreme Codrt.

USB it : t.

CAMPH0RINE!
CAMPH0RINE!

3

CAMPHORTNE !
CAMPHORINE!

TOWN BAILIFF.10
Hitier

\ pplicution* for the offi e of town bu il iff, for , 
/v one year from M-irch 2<t, 1874. Wilt be rë-’ 
reived bv Ihe town coiHaiissiooerrf until the 181b% 
inst. JAK II. .s4H)WDRICKrSec.

For sale by fil( druggists.
-4 ,{ OI-KU. / n

In Middletown, oa the luth inst., Charles A. 
Vasey, iu the 371h \ enr of his age.

R. HOYT, Propre lor. New Yorknur 14—4t

(1. W. CItUIKSHANK,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Middletown, March 14, 1874.
RAiirAttT RtsroitM —Tits Cincinnati 

Omette publishes the detail» nf the stop 
ping iu Bul.it,*. Ohio, of a huer wagon 
hy the teuipernnoe rufirin«i-«, allusions to 
wliiuh have hitherto been made in the 
despatches. It appears that tin last Tues
day ■ brewery firm at Morrow’ received 
an order fur tweuty-six kegs of beer from 
two ttalmih keepers «4 Washingten Court ’ 
House. Fearing to send th« beer by rail, 
as the trains urc closely watched, the firm 
dispatched the beer by wagon, covered 
with hay und straw. At eight o’clock on 
Tuesday evening, wlien pear Saiiinu. (he 
driver ws« met by u number nf winneu 

and fifteen nr twenty men, prinud with 
stones, whn ordered him to stop, und 
threatened him with death if lie proceed« » 
further. The terrified driver did as he 

was ordered, and tbo tuob then tried tn 
set fire to the loud, but the steuw being 
wet wouldn’t burn,. They (lieu ordered 
him to drive to the Subioa milroad sta
tion, where the .faecr was turned oyer to 
thdVsti.in agent, after thu reveupestamps 

-had been torn from the keg". The own-, 
ers arrived at Th« station tho next day, 

d directed tiie agent, to keep the good» 

ip his possession until f«rihcr iiQtithi'ian 
This, however, he refused to do, and the 
bper was s.-il? t.ack to Mnrr*w. The 
brewers then called upep thuiy lawyers 
for i-nnsultstjop, hut the women getting, 
wind of it sutruuijdud thu brewery, and 
hy thoir boisterous singing and praying 
broke up the consultation.

’ THS SIA HKK'l'S. PEACH TRESS
AMI»

OSAGE GRANGE PLANTS
A SPECIALTY. ,

H. A. Wood, A. II., Principal.
mblX.KfoWN GRAIN MARKETJ

ELKTON, MARYLAND*.
Witt i?iv<* prompt ixnri cnrrfWÎ Httrnfîrth IÔ all 

Inw or ••lwta*H*ry busiaesi HitrastHI to him. 
14**Bmos

COHRKCTRD WRBKI.Y UV ft. T. EVANS.
$1 6» (5)1 t»5
.......  Ï 4C««.
....... 72 et».
.........7* *•
.. .:.75 44 '
.4... 8« 11
.»•»«.».«• 4 5fl 
......... ,....7 25

>*-. > Minor Top Ir«.

A dark brown taure was stolen from the sta
ble of Jesse J. Jones, at Sunton, last Thursday 
night week. *

. The walttrk ni tiré' Clayton Ilonse, Wilming
ton, «truvk for higher wages Inst week, «nd Col. 

lawyer strack them «ff bis rolls and filled their 
plHces with others.

A little two-year old son of George Elliot, of 
Wilmington, fell Into a hoop pole sonking vat 
neitr Ids father’s house one day last week, and 
whs drowned'.

Some scoundrel entered the office of J. K.
the Brandywine, one night lost 

week und broke open the money drawer, hut ns 
the money had been tMken away he made u dry 

haul.
A fellow n*me4 Pmupel.lv, of New York, wnat« 

to know when, some more thieves are Iq lie 
whipped at Nejv Cnstle. IJc wants, to conje m»d 
see it done. Let him come und steal a horse and 
he will have a chance to “kuow bow it is your- 
sel|■.,,

Wheal, tow. 
Corn old*,.... 

“ new ‘
\Y1 ite

Seed Oats for Sale THE subscriber offers to his *|nd the
public genemllv a very choice stock of

Young Peach Tree«,
(crown hy himself.) for the Fall or 1878 aa4 
Spring of 1874, budded from the * *

A. STRANGE BUT TRUE.
There is no person Jiving but what suffers more 

or less with Lung ducusi s. t'o.ugha, Colds, or 
Consumption ; y et' some will die rMther than pay 
75 cculs tor a Lottie of medicine ilntt would cure 
them. Dr. A. Boschctr’s Geriaan Syrup has long 
laeu known iu this world, and it« wonderouh 
cures «st0111*14*8 every one that try it. If \ou 
doubt w Un t w* say in print, call at your Drug
gist, or Ghiihiberhiine, Middletown, aud get a 
sample bottle friw al'charge or (k regular tiie for 
75 ccutf The same can he liad}at Baker’s Drug 
Store. Odessa. G. G. Gukkn, sSole Mant’r.,

Wood bur;, N; J.

Oats..«....... .
Timothy Ned. 
Clover “ . 
Beans............« 1 25 PRICE : Sixty cents, rash on delivery.

• '
MinoiaKTOWN I'ROUUCE MARKET. W. F. GODWIN, Best SelectionsCORRSCTSU WXKKLY BY S. M. RBYMOI.DS.

...16 .-is, $ .tot. 
SufiUHfi i-ta. M lb. 
..i-ffitii “

5<g«

mar 14—tf. B F. It Anson Farm......
Butter»........«
Lard............
Dressed Poik 
Potatoes, .....
Chickens, dressed ........
Turkeys, dressed.............
Geese, “ .............
Duck«. ' 41 ...j.......

jf market and family' varieties. Also, a large. 
and fine lot of Osage Ornnjfe Planta for HRWM 
ING and a general variety of small limit plant«,'11 
all of which will lie sold on wonaUt lermt.iM> * 
Suit purchasers. . ^

I would prefer persons (wishing to plant) to 
„iy Peach Trees before pimha>ing elsewhere, • 

for I am satisfied thev will be pleased.
. HENRY CLfiVT^ffsL

Woodsidc Nursery, Aug. 17, ’Ta.^^elawntp.

FOR SALE.

Early Rose Potatoes, for Seed.-i no a t*.»a

13015 " 
....7(à>8 “
:is@i4 ••

Price'« mills
>Déc 6ih.

PRICE:—$1 50.

\V. A. COCHRAN.Few people- unacquainted with physiological 
chemistry ale. aware uf the- qtiutiiit) of iron in 
the blood, but all should know the importante 
of keeping ap ihe supply,for debility ^disease aud 
death are sure to follow when the quantity be
comes two much reduced. The Peruvl 
(a protoxide ol Don) supplies this vital element 
and has cui;ed iintny chronic discuses.

mar !3-3t. A|qfiv to

FOB SALE.PlIILADELPillA MARKETS.
-$l .70(àU."5
.......... H4 els.
..... 560 57 
............. 50

Prime red wheat.........
Corn, yellow....... .
Oats ( Pennsylvania).
Cloversecd.....................
Timothy...*..................

Mt, State ail taintal TretA quantity
. A pplv to

mar 14— if.

of FUPI.UIOE TIMOTHY HAYSyruu

WM. R. COCHRAN. FOR SALE,
AT TUB

DIAMOND STATE NURSERY.

t.wgysqon a
FOR RENT, CHEAP.Sll TUB rnoitotJGH-miKD STALLION

LEO AT EE,

BALTIMORE MARKETS.
Tnanllall To.

The Treasurer's annual report of (he Town 
Hall Co., was unavoidably «row^ed out, this 
week, and will appear in oqr next. It shows 
the liuaucea.of the Co., to be in a healthy condi
tion.

.$1 80(a \ -5 
8tip 85 

. 84m 87
58Or 67 
98@»2

Wheat, good to amber.
Corn, white.....................
Corn, yellow...,.............
tbits, «Southern...............
Rye...................................

A large and comfortable dwelling, with large 
kaxl' ii t nl vard, two miles fiom MMdlctnwn. 

Apply to B F IIAXS >N, 
on th-* prêta Nés, 

or to E. It. COCHRAN,
Midd’etown. Del.

100 ono Peach Tre« s, including all the 1»est v'h- 
rietiea. Persona wishiag lo purchase are re

quested to call mid examine my aiock lieforepkta a 
chasing els«*w bere.

Apple and Pear trees. Osage Orange Thorns. 
Asparagus Plants, Stra wLerrv, Blnekberiy, Ratp^ 
berry and Gooselierry Plains. «

For Catalogue and P.iee-Llstvaddress
JAMES T.ÖUALLCRU fl»

* Middtelowu, DM,

Will staud the st'afon at die Hotel of Mr Gilles
pie. Warwjvk, Maryland. 
ington,who was bv Bo.-'on

la* ,a»ee was by L X- 
I» Sarn don. ( 11« of 

in •oricii Tru>tee Pro
nounced by coin («tent judge», ou fthe bi$ /ortet 
in At"fie a, A

3 14 tf
WANTED. i.evit. (Riirl<-'« .tin... ) I

SAGE! SAGE! SAGE !SI. BS. Church.
S.-Bcv. L:C. Matlock I). l»„ llw newly appoint
ed pastor, of till- M. B. tihurt-k.ut-llii« plan-, will 
prciit-li, tu-;uorrow, snuraiug and urouisg . Tbe 
jml-lic er» tqrMrt. k

v >uul pultur. 
TBR.ICi : $25 00 tin- aeason.A situation in a stoic as Clerk. I.y an fxpur- 

ium-cd |MTson; one who i.ndcrsiands the l.us- 
iness. nnd will imtke liiinaelt generally use'ill. 

Address. " ÜLBRK,
Feb 28—3*. ■ Middletown P. O.

SACK PLANTS FOR SALB. BY 
WILLIAM A FINLEY,

Townsend, Del.

B A VANNORT, M.D. 
Ilanesriite P O . K.B euuuty, Md.

March 1th, 1*74—tf.

3000.The funeral of ex-fresident Filmore 
took pis«» Thursday .at.Buffalo. Not 8 dm.mar 14-3*.

\


